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ON HOME LIFE.

I*oln<a Otii (be Dctjr of I'nrrnt. aid
Aiuuilnbrii 1 ln- t hlltl -« o ~ l>on*t
Stntl thr ^imnu Iroplr- With Hell-
¦lua, Sa>. llio ajataml lllvl«e.

Waaamaoaeaa, Maian 2". TMa dia-
rourse of DtA Talmnge will intoiest

youug uieu. white it is full of adrvtea
uud eocourageiueat to pareuts wlio are

trying to briug up their v-hihlreu nright;
text, tVoimhe v. l. "A ertaa aon

maketh a glad father. but a maiaaa *ou

ia the heaviuoss of his niottier."
In this gruphle way Snl.tmou sots

forth nae htea tl :;t the gaaal ec *-vii be>
havlor of « hihlreu hlesses or hlights
the pareutal henrt. I know there are

persous who seeui to have no espoeial
lulereat In the wolfaro of their ehil¬
dren. The fathaa says: "My boy must

t..ke the rfakfl 1 took in life. If he
turns out nralt, :iii rtght. if he turus

out in. ha vuii hara to heaf the eaaaa

qaaaeaa He haa the aaaae eaaanaa
that 1 ha.l. tlfl mnst take eare of biui-
s.lf " A slirplii nl inigr.t just as well
tlirust a hunb iutn a d.-n af lions and
s. v. "Little laaabi take eare of your
self."

Ni arly all the hrute erontion are

kind eaaaagh aa hwh after their yeanaa.
I was goiuj; through a woo.ls. nn.l 1
heard B shrill ery in a BBBt. 1 elitnbed
up to the bird's nest. anil 1 found that
the old t'inl ha.l lefl the t»rood to

starve. Dut that is a very t:ire oeeur-

renee. tJenerally B htrd will piek your
oyes out ratlier tlian surronder her

young to your keeping or your toueh.
a lion will raaaf you if you eaaaa too
near the whelps. Braa tha barnyard
fowl, with its ctaaaay foot and hearj
wing. wM eeaae al jreaj it" jrao aaaaraach
its young too nearly. aml IJ.mI eertaiuly
Intended to have fathers and mothera
ns kind as the brutrs.
rbrist comes through all our house-

holds to<lay. nn.l ha says: "You take
eare of the bodies of your ehildren and
the uiinds of your ehildren. YVhnt are

you doing for ttieir iuuuortnl aoula
rend of a ship tiiat foundered. A llfe-
boat was Inum-hed. Many of the pas-
seiigers were in tlie watera. A niothcr,
with one hand beatitig tlie wave and
the other hand lioldiug her little ehild
out toward the lifeboat. eried out,
"Save uiy ehihl"' An.l that Impasslon-
od ery is tbe one that timls an eeho In
every p.itvntal heart in this lan.l today.
"Save my ehihl!" That BBBB out there
says: "I hnve fought uiy own way
through life. I liave got along bderably
well. the aractd has buflVtod BBBj and I
have ha.l many n hard struggle. It
don"t aaaha Binch daffaaaaee arhat hap-
Imus to me, but savc niy . hild!'* Y< u

see I have a subj.vt of stiipendous im-
iwrt. aml I Baa going. as <;i«l niay help
me. to oaaa the eaaaa af aaaaanaJ boobc*
itude an.l tlun the nlloviatioua of that
solieitude.

I'rrrntal *«>llrl«ad>.
The tirst eaaaa af pareaaal soiuMtudo.

I thiuk. Bfffaaa from the imporfeetlon of
parents on their own i>:irt. We all
somehow want our ehildren to nvoUl
our faults. U e lu.j.e that if we have
nny aaaattcacaa they artU ..«>|iy thnaa.
Hut the prohaltility is they wil! oaaaj
our faults and otnit our exeellencea.
Children are very upt to l>e eohooa of
the paraartal life. haaae <>no aaaeta b
la.l in the ha«k street. tinds him amok-
hi>r an.l says: "Wliy. 1 am nstoumh .1 at
you: WhOt w.-nld your father say If
he knew this? Wliere did y.ni aaM that
ehjarT* "oh. i Btaaaal it np an tha
street." "What woul.l your I'ather say
aud yuur nmther say if iluy knew
thiar' "Oh.'- ha r.plies. "tliafs notli-
iUK- Mv fath.r sinnkcs!" There is
uot one of us today who w.ndd like to
have our ehildren copy all our e\am-
Bhm And that is ll.e rause of s.diei-
tu.ie an the pan .>f afl «>f us. We hnaaj
ao luany faults we do not want theni
eopio.l and Meivotyped lll the livev :iud
fhnmctara ««r tin.se who eaaaa after us.
Then solieitude arises fiom our eon-

Befaea haaaaariencf aad aaarhalem M
dls.-ipllno. Out of ^<» parents tliere
inay Ik> one parent who un.lerstands
liow taaataajhtf and sklllfully to dis-
eipiine; perhapa n.it aaare mna oue out
af In, We, Beaitj all af ua, err on one
slde or ou the other. Here Is a father
who says, "I am jroiii;; to hrin^ up niyehlhlrea rtght; my aaea shaii iana
nathlng baa raUftaa; ahall am nothinghut reli^ie'i. an.l hear uuthinfj but re-
UajhMa.M They are routed out at C
e'etoch Ia me aaaiamg to leathi the Ton
OeaaaaaaoaaaBta They are awakened
up from the s..ia ou Sunday nlRht to
rr.ite the YYestnihiM.r fatoehlam.
Tlu-ir badrooea ualls are .oveied with
reii-ious paetaraa un.i ojaaaattean of
Beriptara, and when the hea taoha for
the day of the inouth he looks for It In
i raaajaaaa Btaaaaae if a minister
aaaaaa to tha hoaaa, he is iwaaaaaaa] to
take the lx>y aside and tell him what a
k-reat siuuer he Is. It is religlon uiora-
Ids. naan an.l Blajhti
Tline passes on. nnd the parents are

waltiu^' for the ivturn of the aon at
Blgbt It is D o'eloek. It Is 10 o'elook, It
Is 11 oelock. it is r_> oehKk. It Ia half
past 12o\|.:.U. Then they hear a rat-
tnuK of taa alaJrt haa, aaaj George
eaaaee In ai.d laaataaa ap stairs lest heba iw.osted. His father says, "Oeorge,where have you been?" He says, "I
have haaa out." Yes, he has l>een out,and he has been <lowu. and he haa
BtaraaaJ aa tbahtaaaliaaal tomin forthia
life an.l ruin for the life to eome, and
the fatlur says to his wife. "Mother,the Teii tV-.muandnients are B failure;
no aae «»f Waataalaatee OnaacaJaan; i
liav«« done v very best for that boy;just see haa ha has turued out." Ah,
my fiiend. you stutTed that bov with
rellgioii; you aad no synipathy with
inuueent hilaritios; you ha.l no commoo
aaaaa. a man at midiife said to me, "i
haveut Baach desire for religlon; niy
father was ns pood a man as ever 11v-
ed. but be januned lejffjlaa doaa niymaaat when I was a boy until 1 gotdisgusted with it. and I haven't want¬
ed any of It siuoe." That father erred
on oae si.l«>.

Wliy Dtaclpllne Knlla.
Then the discipline is an entire fail¬

ure in many housoludds hacaam the fa¬
ther pulls one way and the mother
pulls the other wuy. Tha father saya,.My aaa, i tald yoa if i araa found youguilty of fnlsohood agaLu I would .has-
tlae you. and I am axttag Ia Ueep myproiuise." The mother says: "Don't!
I^et hiiu off this time."
A father sajs: "1 have seen so manythat BBBhe mistake by too great severl-

ty ia the rearing of tlieir ehildren.
Now, I will let niy boy do as he pleases.He ahall have full BWtng, Here, my
aon, are tlefcett to the thOBtat aud op-
era. If you wnnt to play eards, <lo so;if you don't wnnt to play eards. youueed not to play them. Go araaa you
want aad eeaae haeh when you araaf
to. Have a feod time. (;,» it:" Q^a
a boy plenty of BMBMry and nah him uot
what he daoa with it, and you pay his
way anratfht t.» perdtttoa. Bnt after
awhlle the la.l thinks he OOnat to have
a stiu laraae aappry. He has haaa
treate.1. and he miist traat He nmst
have wine supp.rs. TharO are aBIfarand larger expenses.
After awhile one day a measengerfrom tbe bauk over the way ealls In

and says to the father of the honso-
boid of atateh i am apeoMlin, "The <>*
ticers of the hank woul.l like to haaa
you 8tep over n niinute." The fatlo r
steps over, nn.l | hank ofti -er says, "Ia
that your ehe<kV X,.," lu* sn^s;
"tiiat is not my Bjhech. I BOtw* make
BJI TbT in that wn.v; I never put a nirl
to the T in th:it way. That is n.-t my
writinp. That is not i.iy >;. :n-:ture.
Thut fs B counlerfelt. Send fiv the |h»
IJ<^»" .'Kton'" savs the hank otrlcer.

"Your aou wrote that."
Now the fathcr aud mother are wait-

Inar for the son to come home at night.
lt is Q oVlock. it is balf past 12
o'< BaeftV 't Is 1 o'clock. The «on comes

tbrough the hallway. The father says:
"My son. what «1»h>s all this meau? 1
gavc you evory op*K>rtunlty. 1 gave
you :ill the inouey you wuuted. and
laaa Ia my aM days 1 nnd that you
have become a spendtnrift, a lihcrtiue
Had a sot." The son says: "Now. fa¬
thcr. wlmt Is the uso of your tatklng
that way? You told m« to go It, aud
1 just took your suggestlon." Aud so
t-> anifea taa aaattaa* aatwaaa severity
and too great leiih»ney. to strike tbe
happy medium between the two and
to trnln our children for God nnd for
heavon. is the auxiety of every iutelll
gent paaraaa.

Chlldiab Slafnlnesa.
Aiiother grcnt sollcitude is In the fact

that so aarty is aarvatapad chihiish siu-
fuluess. Morning glorles put out their
blooin iu the early part of tbe day, but
as the bot suu couies on they close up.
While there are otber flowers that
hlare their benuty along tbe Amazon
for n week at a time witbout closlug.
yet tbe moruiug glory does its work as

eortninly ns Vieioria regia. So there
ara some ehildren tbat Just put forth
their hlooui. aud they close and they
are aaaa There is sometbing super-
nntural nt>out them while they tarry,
and there ¦ nn ethercal api>earanee
about them. There is a wouderful
depth to their eye, and they are gone.
They are too delicate a plant for this
world. Tbe Heaveuly Gardoner sees
them. and be tukes them in.
But for tbe most part the children

dint live somctimes get cross and plck
up bad words In the street or are dls-
posed to rpaarrel wlth brother or sistcr
and show tbat they are wlcked. You
see them in the Sabbath school class.
They are so sunsblny and brlgbt you
would tbluk they were always so, but
tbe iiother looking over at them re-
BBaaaaaaa what au awful time sbe had
to get them rendy. Time passes ou.
They get considernbly older, and the
son comes in from the street from a

pugllistic encounter bearlng on bis ap-
nearanee the marks of defeat, or the
daughter practices some little decep-
tion In the bousebold. The motber
says. "I cau't always be scoldlng and
frettlng nnd finding fault, but this
must ba aaaaaaaV* So In many a bouse¬
bold there ia the slgu of sln, the sign
of tbe truthfulncss of what the Bible
says wben it dcclares. "They go astray
as soon as tbey be born, speaklng
lies."
Some go to work and try to correct

all this. and tbe boy is plcked at and
pieked nt nnd picked at. That always
is ruinous. There Is more help In one
good thundcrstorm thnn In flve days of
cold drizzle. Better tbe old fasbloncd
style of chastlscmcnt. if tbat be neces-
sary. thnn the frettlng and tbe scold¬
lng whieh have destroyed so many.
There Is also a cause of great sollci¬

tude sometlmes I*ecnuse our young peo¬
ple ara aanaaaalad by so many tetnpta-
tions. A castlc may not be taken by a
rtralghtforward slege. but suppose
there be luside the castle an enemy,
and In the uight he shoves back the
bolt and swlngs opeu the door. Our
young Maa have foes witbout. and
tbe.v have foes withlu. Who does not
un.lerst.uid It V Who Is the man here
who is not awnre of tbe fact tbat the
young peapaa of this day have tremen-
dous tetnptatlons?
Baaaa aaaa win come to tbe young

peaata and try to persuade them tbat
purity nnd bonesty nnd uprightness are
B sign tf woakness. Some man will
taaa a draaaatla attitude. aud be win
talk to the young mau. and hc will say:
"You must brenk away from your
uiother's apron strlngs; you must get
out of that Purltanlcnl straitjaeket. It
Is time you were your own mnster.
You are verdaut: you are green; you
are unsophistloated. Come wlth me.
I will show you the world. 1*11 show
you life. Come wlth me. You need to
see the world. It won't hurt yon."
After a while the young mau says:
"Well, I oiiu't afford to Ba odd; 1 cau't
affonl to !*> peeullar; I can't afford to
aacrttea nll niy friends. 111 Just fO
nnd see for myself." Farcwcll to lu-
aaaaaea aiutaa. aaaa gone. never fuiiy
comes haek! Do uot be under tbe de-
lusiou that because you repent of sln
you get rld forever of Its cousetpifuces.
I say farewell to Innocence, which,
aaaa gone. never fully comes back!

Trap. I'nr thr Yodbk.
Oh, b-.w iniiny traps set for tho

youug! Styles of temptation Just sult-
ed to them. Do y«»u suppose that a
man who went clear to the depths of
dlsslpatlon went dowu In one great
paaaajal Oa, uo! At ftrst it was a
faahlonable hotel. Marblo rloor. No
unelean plctures bchiud the counter.
Nodruuken hlccough while they drink,
but the ellek of cut glass to the clegaat
seutlmout. You ask that young man
now to go Into some low restaurant
and get a drink, and he would say. "Do
you mtan to Insult me?" But tbe
fnshlonable and the elegant hotel ia
not always close by. aud now the
young uinu is on the down grnde. Far-
ther and farther down untll he has
about struck the bottom of the deptbs
of ruln. Now he la In the low restau¬
rant. The carda so greasy you can
hardly tell who haa the best band.
Gamhllag for drinks. Shuffle away,
shutile away. The londlord stands In
his shirt sleeves, with his hands on his
hips, waitlug for an order to $111 up the
glasses.
The clock strlkes 12.the tolling of

the fuueral bell of a aoul. The breath
of eternnl woe flushes In that young
mau's eheeks. In the Jets of the gas-
ligbt the flery tongue of the worm that
aaaaa dies. Two o'clock In the morn¬
ing, and now they are sound asleep In
their chairs. Landlord comes around
aud says: "Wake up, wake up! Time
to shut up!" *,What!" says the young
mau. "Time to shut up?" Push them
all out Into the night air. Now they
are golng home. Golng home! Det the
wife crouch in the coruer and the chil¬
dren hlde under the bed. What was
the hUtory of that young man? He
began bis dissipations in the barroom
of a Fifth avenue hotel aad completed
his damuation in the lowest grogshop.
Sometlmes sin does not halt in that

way. Sometimes sin even comes to
the drawlng rooin. There are leprous
hearts sometlmes admitted in the higb-
est eiieies of soeiety. He is so elegant,
he 1s so hewitchhig In his manner, he
is so reliued. be is so educated, no one
¦aepoeta the sinful deslgn, but after
awhile the talons of deatb come forth.
What Is the mattcr with that house?
The front wlndows have uot been opeu
for six months or a year. A shadow
has come down on that domestic
heaitb, a shadow thlcker thau one
woven of mldnlght and burrieane. The
ngony of tbat parent raakes him say,
"Uh, 1 wish I had burled my children
wben tbey were small!" I«oss of prop¬
erty? No. Death in the family? No.
Madness? No. Some villain, kid glov-
ed and diamonded, lifted that cup of
domestic bllss uutll the sunllght struck
it, aud nll the rainbows played around
the rlin and then dashed lt Into desola-
tlon aud woe, untll the harples of
darkness dapped their hands and all
tbe voices of tho plt uttered a loud
"Ha, hal"

Morala and Mnnnrra,
The atatistic has never been made

up In these great citles of how many
have been destroyed and how many
BaaatlfBl homes have been overthrown.
If the stntistic could be presented. It
would freezc your blood Iu a solid cake
nt your heart Our great citles are fuil
af teinptations, and to vast multltudes
of parents these temptatloos become a
matter of great sollcitude.
BaN now for the allevlatlons. Flrst

of all, you save yourself a great deal
of trouble, oh, parent, If you can early
watch the children and educate them
for God and heavon' "The flrst tl>e

years of my life made me an InQdel."
said Tom l*aine. A veesel puts out to
sea. aud after It has been flve days out
there comes a cyclooe. The ressel
sprlugs a leak. The heliu will uot work.
What Is the matter? It ls not sea-
wortby. lt never was seawortby. Can
you mcnd It uow? lt ls too late. Down
she goes with 250 passeugers into a
vvatery grave. What was the timo
to flx that vessel? What was the time
to prepare It for the storm? In tbe
drydock. Ab. my frieuds, do not walt
untll your children get out into the
world, ltcyoud the Narrows and out on
the great voyagv of life! It Is too late
then to inend their morals and their
raanners. The drydock of the Cbrlstlan
home Is the place. Correct the sln
now. Correct tbe evll now.
Just look at the cbaracter of your

children now and get an Intlmatlon of
what tbey are goiug to be. You can
tell by tbe way tbat boy dlvides the ap-
ple what his procllvlty ls and what bis
sin will be and what style of dlsclpline
you ought to bring upon him. You see
how be dlvides tbat apple? He takes
ni"e tcnths of It for himself and be
glves one-tentb to his sister. Well. let
tbat go. and all bis life be will want
the best part of everything, and he
will be grlndlng and grasplng to tbe
day of bis death.
People hurl tbelr scorn at the life of

Lord Byron. Lord Byron was not half
so much to blaine as bis motber. The
blstorlan tells us that wben her chtld
was llmping acroes tbe floor wlth
his unsouud foot. Instead of acting
llke any other mother, she said. "Get
out of my way. you lame brat!" Do
not denounce Lord Byron half as much
as you denounce his mother. All the
scenes In Venlce. all the scenes In
Greece.all tbe scenes of outrage where-
ever he went, an echo of that bad
mother's heart and tbat bad motber's
life.
Two young men came to a door of

wlckedness. Tbe one entered; the oth¬
er turned back. Why 7 Difference of
resolution. you say. No; the one had a
Cbrlstlan Influence. the otber had no
plous trainlng. The one mau went on
his evll way. He entered and went
on. No early volce accosted him. but
tbe otber heard a volce, whose tones
may have died from the ear 20 years
tefore. saying: "Don't go there! Don't
go there!" I-tbink It was almost the
flrst time 1 ever made a rellgious ad-
dress. lt was in Dr. Bcthune's church,
Brooklyn; It wns an annlversnry of the
Young Meu's Chrlstlan association. I
came In from my villnge home, and I
rcmember notbing of that anniversary
except that one of the speakers that
night said: "Many years ago two young
men stood nt the door of the Fork the-
ater. New York. Tbey were discussing
wbether tbey liad better go in or not.
There was an imtuornl play to be en-
acted that night. Oue of them said. 'I
will not go In.' The other said: 'Don't
be afraid. l>ct us go In. Who caresT
Tbe one who entered weut on from sin
to sin. the termlnu8 of bis life delirium
trernens, wlth which he died in a hospl-
tal. Tbe other man turned back. came
to Christ aR his Saviour, entered the
gospcl mlulstry. and he stnnds before
you tonlght. What was it that stopped
tnc at tbe door of tho Park theater.
New York. so many years ago? It was
a pressure of n band on my shoulder.
the pressure of my motber's band."

B>aln Knrlj.
Bogln early witb your children. You

staod on tbe banks of a rlver nnd you
try to aaaaaja Na aaaaaa< it ims t>een
re-UIng now for 1<X) mlles. Y*ou cnnnot
aaaaaja It. But Just go to the source
of that rlver, go to where the water
Just drlps down on the rock. Then
with your knlfe make a channel thia
way and a channel that way, and It
will take lt Come out and stand on
-4he banks of your chlld's life wben It
ls 30 or 40 years of age. or cven 20, and
try to cbange the course of tbnt life.
lt ls too late! It Is to late! Go far-
ther up at the source of life and near-
est to the motber's heart, where the
cbaracter starts, and try to tnke It In
the rlght direction. But, oh, my friend,
be careful to make a llne, a dlstiuct
line betweou innocent hilarity on the
one band and viclous hilarity on the
other. Do not thluk your children are
golng to ruln because tbey make a
racket All healthy children make a
racket. But do not laugh at your
chlld's slu because It Is smart. If you
do, you will cry after awhlle because
It is mallcious. Kemcmber lt ls what
you do more than what you say that
ls golng to affect your children. Do you
suppose Noah would have got bis fam¬
ily to go Into the ark If he stald out?
No. II Is sons would hnve said, "I nin
not golng Into the hoat; there'8 some-
ti Ing wrong; father won't go In; lf
fa.her stays out, 1*11 stay out."
An ofheer may stand In a castlc and

look off upon an army flgbtiug. But
he cnnnot l>e much of an offlcer, be
cannot exclte much enthuaiasm on the
part of his troops standing In a castle
or on a hilitop looking off upon the
figbt It Is a Garlbaldl or a Napoleon
I, who leaps Into the stirrupa and dasb-
C8 ahead. And you stand outside the
Chrlstlan life and tell your children to
go in. They will not go. But you dash
oa ahead, you enter tbe kingdom of
God, and tbey tbemselves will become
good soldiers of Jesus Christ Lead if
you would have them follow. Have a
family altar. Do not with long prayera
vvear out your children's knees. Do
not have tbe prnyer a repulslon. If
you have a plano or an organ or a me-
lodeon in tbe house, have It open while
you are havlng prayera. If you say,
"I cannot construct a prayer; I am
slow of speech aud never could con¬
struct a prayer," then take Matthew
Henry's prayera or take the Eplscopal
church prayec book. There Ia nothlug
better than that Put It down ou the
chalr, gather your children about you
and commeud them to God. You say
It will not amount to anything. It will
long after you are under the soll. That
son will remember father and mother
at morning aud evening prayera, and it
will be a mighty help to him. And,
ahove all. in prlvate commeud your
children to God. Say: "Here, Lord, I
am.all my Imperfectlons of dlsclpline
and governmeut. Here^ are these lm-
mortals. Make them thine forever.
Tbe angel tbat rcdeemetb us from all
evll, bless tbe lads!"

? llapendoat Qae.tloa.
Are all your children safe? 1 know

it is a stupendous questlou to nsk, but
1 must ask it. Are all your children
safe? A mother, wben tbe house was
on fire, got out tbe bousebold goods,
many articles of beautiful furniture,
but forgot to ask untll too late. "Are
the children safe?" Wben tbe elements
are melting with fervent heat and God
shall buru the world up and the cry of
"Fire! Fire!" shall resound amld the
mountnlns aud the valleys, will your
children be safe?

1 wonder If the subject strikes a
chord in tbe heart of any man who bad
Chrlstlan parentage. but bas uot lived
as he ought? God brought you here
this morulng to bave your memory
revived. Dld you have a Chrlstlau an-
cestry? "Oh. yes!" says one man. "If
there ever was a good woman. my
mother was good." Uow she watcbed
you when $jou were siek! Others
wearled. If she got weary, she never
theiess was wakeful. and the medlclne
was glven at the right time. and when
the plllow was hot she turned It And.
oh, then. when you began to goaatray,what a grlef lt was to her heart!

All the scene comes back. You re¬
member the chalrs, you remember the
table. you rrmeuilier tbe doorsill where
you playeti. you rememl>er tbe tones of
her volce. She seems calling you now,
not by the formal tltle wlth which we
address you. saying. "Mr." this or
"Mr." that, or "Honorable" this or
".'Tonorable" that It Is Just the flrst
nnine, your flnit name. she ealla you bythis morning. She blds you to a better
life. She says: "Forget not all the

eounael I gave you. my wauderlng boy.
Turu intu patha of rlghteousneae. I
am waltlng for you at the gate." Oh.
yes, Ood hr.iuglit you here thla morn
Ing to baw that meiuory revlved. and
I ahout upward the tldinga. Augvls
»f (Jod. BBBMt fBeamd the newa. Llimi:
Rlng! The daad ia allve again. aad
the lost Ia found!

lCopyrl;;l.t. 1900. by Loula Klopach.)

NEVER HEARD OF THE WAR.
Chlweae \Vln» It.lu.r to Brlter* Tliat

.».;. i n D.-i. ;>.,,i Tfeeaa.
The Iguornn.v in whieh the Chlnese

guveruuieut keeps Its people in reepeet
to its iuternational rvlatlons Is detnon-
Btaated by a letter arlttan by Joseph
Waltou. a memlier of the British par-
llauient. who has Just returued to Lon-
don from u tour in t'hiun, Japan, Ko-
rea, Iudo-C'hiun aud Indla. Mr. VVal-
ton snys that In one of the uiost dense-
ly populated provlnees of the Celestlal
empire the war with Japan has not
been heard of. an.l the luhabltants te-
fuse to belleve that their country has
ever been defeated. Mr. Wnltou'a let¬
ter In pnrt Is as follows:
"I travcled 1,490 miles up the Yang-

tse to Sbuu-klug. For the flrst 1,000
miles I went up by steamer, and then
by Chinese househont up the rapids
and gorges of the Yang-tse, only ac-

eomplishlng 70 miles In nine days.
Then I was niet by Mr. Arehibald Llt-
tle's lnuueh. In whieh, In the satne
perlod, I trnveled 380 miles. The last
400 miles was through Szecbuen, tho
objeetive of the Itrltish Kurtua nnd up-
per Yang-tse rnilway. On botb aldea
of the rlver. whieh at Shun-klng I
found to be three-quarters of a tnlle
wide at low water. the eountry waa
eultlvated llke a garden.
"I saw thous'itids and thouasnds of

eommodious homesteads surrounded
by clumps of hntnlxio and ornnge treea,
with patehes of ground of tbe rleheat
alluvia! aoil. eultlvated wltbout a weed
and produclng two nnd three crops of
oplum, tobaeco, ludlgo. sugar eane, etc.
It was n new world, wbose people had
never heard of the war with Japan and
who refused to belleve that Cblna had
ever been beaten by that eountry. It
was a land of peace. plenty and clvlll-
satlon. I walked scorea of mites
through farms, vtllages and towns. and
was everywhere treated with courteay
and elvillty.
"At every pince we touched tbe popu-

lation turned out en masse to see our
little pufflng launeh forglng Its way up
agalnst the eurrvnt. this being ouly tbe
second time that this part of the rlver
had l>een ao navigated. I afterward
carae down the rapl.ls in the launeh.It
was the first time they had been shot
by a steamer.necotupllshing the Jour-
ney of 457 miles from Shun-klng to
I-ehang In 31 hours of stenmlng. Over
and over agalu the little eraft was
practieally burled in the seetblng rap-
ids. The posslbilltles of trade In thla
rcglon nre so vast that they eon scarce-
ly be estlniated. On the upper Yang-
tse aloue there are 5.000 tradlng
Junks, each manned by some 100 roea,
inaklng a total of 500.000 persous en-
gaged In the enrrylng trade.fearlesa
men of tlne physlque."

THE FUTURE OF BREAD.
t urlona HSmt Probleta That Ibe

World Haa to I'nrr.
If Sir Willlam Crookes la to be be-

lieved, 8eareity of food ia not by any
tneana remote. It inny come wltbin
alght of persous now allve. and tbesc
not very young. The cnse may be very
easlly stated. At prcsent the deflcieu-
cles of the wheat eating eouutrlea are
supplled by Nortb Ainerien. eapeclnlly
by the Uulted Stntes.
In 181)7-8 the wheat crop of the Unit¬

ed states was almut 540.0O0.O0O buRb-
ela. Of thla quantlty 217.000.000 busb-
ela were cxported to Europe. vrherc no
eountry. exeeptlng Ituasla nnd Turkey,
grows etioiigh for Its own po|.nlaiion.
The States are ahle to do thla wltbout
trenehing on the bome suppl> becausc
the total population Is not more thau
75,000.000. lu 1H3I. If the Increaae of
population goea on nt the satne rnte
as that of the last 30 years, the 75.000.-
000 will have Incrensed to 130.000.000,
and the surplua for export will be no
longer avallahle.
Wheuce. therefore, will the wanta of

the world be supplled? ltusaia nt pres-
ent exiKirts largely. the total being
8omethlng more thau two-tlfths of that
from the Sln>.'8. But It cannot bc
hoped that Ituasla will come to the
rescue of a hungry world. It la already
hungry Itaelf. exporting food wblle Ita
own t-eople are atarviug. Any cbange
here .aust he in the way of dlstribu-
tlon. This change will be tbe more
speedy becnuse the Uuaslan popula¬
tion, in splte of Its sufferings, In-
creases. lndeed. the dlffleulty of tha
general prohlem ts aggravatcd by the
fact that up to the polut of aetual
atarvation scarclty not only doea not
check. but aetually stlmulates tbe rata
of Increaae. A perfectly well fed. well
educated and geueraiiy comfortable
population haa a tendency to dlmlnlah
ratber thau to grow..Loudoe. 8pec-
tator.

Cfcaplnla Muconbrr.
John H. Maeomber. chaplain. D. &

A., who has Jnat been retlred oo ae»
count of age. flrst left tbe life of a cl-
vlllau In 1802. when he enllated aa a
private In the Flrst Vennont Heary-
artlllery. He aerved in tbe clvtl war
with such gallantry tbat be earaed suc-
cesalve protnotlona. passiug through
the ranka of corporal, sergeant and
flrst lieutenant At the bntth- befora
Peteraborg be waa ahot through tbe
body and severely wounded In the head
and waa later brevetted eaptalo for
gallant and meritorioua servlce. Ha
becaiue a chaplain In tbe regular arinyln 1880. being atntloned at that tltne
at Fort Custer. Montana. In 1887 ba
waa traosferred to Fort Sbernian. Ida-
ho, and In 1893 be was aent to AngelIsland. Durlng the last year ha haa
beea atatlooed at the Presidlo.

L««;leal Itrnionlng.
As near as can be ascertained one

kop |g wortb two kloofa. and one kloof
has a value of two kopjes. Therefore,when one Boer la on a kop. he la equalto two Britons on a kloof. aod ooa
Brlton on a kloof Is «qual to two Doera
on a kopje. Hence our advlce 1a to
takr. all the kopa In alght and come
out on top. Thla atrategy propoeltloaIs ea jy..6t. Paul Ploneer Pres*.

Prraldrnt Monrot'i Old Hnnr.
"How easy It Is to forget hlstory,"

remarke<l the man who keeps posted
on the events of early New Yorjc. daya
aa well as upon the thlngs of the pres-
ent. "Probahly not one In a thousand
eltlzens recogulzed In the recent sale
of the house at C3 Prlnee street the
old resldence of Preaident Monroe
when he retlred from tbe White House
after his elght years of servlce as prea¬
ident. He died there on July 4, 1831.
"Tne house Is Just a block east of

Broadway and looks tnucb the same aa
It dld when lt waa the resldence of
Presldent Monroe, only more dilapldat-
ed. One stlll seea tbe colonial columna
and fluted arch over the doorwey, look-
lug now llke solled bita of cast off flu-
ery. Part of the house Is the head-
quartera of n furrier. and 1 am toM
that a few years ago It was a bllliard
table factory and later a Viennese and
then a Hungarlan restaurant Tha
house baa suffered badly through Ita
changea, and before another year haa
cloaed every vestlge of lt wilPbe gone,".New York Timea.

Varatton F.iprnin.
Jones.Oolng to send your wlfe to

the seaside thla aeason?
Galcy- No; enn't afford lt.
Jones.\Vhy, she Isn't extravagant, la

ahe?
Oaley.Not the least. but laat year

wblle ahe was away I blew In $350.- .

Brooklyn Ufa.

HE LIKES TO WORK.
A Mlllion. .-.- Ilotrl Oirnrr Who llum

There K ilrc in Sau Francis-
eo who raaa aa aaaialni vravy day as
lndusfinosly as thougli be boVriia'd to
a cage operators' uulou lastead of a
capital sts' . lub.

It Is decldcdfy out of comruon to see
a tboumud dollar bedhut-.ondcd hand
controlllng the lever of an elevator and
to know that tbe man who opens the
door of the cage for you could draw a
negotiable cbeck for $100,000 as easlly
as you could step In or out of bis pres-
euce. Nor is it at all usual for elevator
passengers to have their eyes dazzled
by a diamond wortb f 1,000 blnslng at
them from n cage operntor's Rhlrt
But notwlthstanding this capitalist'a

strlet atteution to business and the
brilllaney of his Jewels he could never
get a Job In any hotel not his own.
Nobody in need of an elevator man
would consider him seriously for an
lnstant should he apply for employ-
ment Yet he Is an excellent mechanic
and does aot read yellow papered nov-
els while on duty.
The reason of Millionalre Bradbury's

ineligibillty Is his nvolrdupols.
What would be the use of liftlng 200

pounds of man eacb trlp when a 50
pound boy could do the work without
wear and tear on the basement ina-
cbinery, not to meutlon the unnccessary
fraylng of wlre cables?
A represeniatlve of The Fxamlncr

fouod Wllliam It. Bradbury In the cage
of the elevator at his hotel, rushlng lt
up and down tbe shnft as fast as elec-
tricity could send it. But Mr. Brad¬
bury would not talk. He was busy
runniug bis hotel and his elevator, he
said, and, besldes, lt wasu't any busi¬
ness of the newspapers anyhow. Leav-
Ing the elevator. he slammed tbe door
and disappeared In bis prlvate offlce.
Mr. Bradbury is a man of moods.

In subsequeut lutervlews he good na-
turedly explalued that he works be¬
cause he wants to. He has worked all
hl8 life long. he says. and has a right
to keep on workiug. Asked for the
names of other pioneer mlllionalres
who work, he said there Is none, be¬
cause they are all dead. Then he re-
called tbe names of some of them.
Fair, Flood. O'Brlen, Stanford, Croek-
er. llopkins, Sharon, Ralston, Sutro
and Blythe.
"A man's got to work to live," said

he. "That's what bone and muscle are
given us for. When you shut down
your enginc. your boiler Is golng to
burst __

"How to get rlch? That Is Just as
easy as anythlng else on earth.Just as
easy. mlnd you. All you have to do ls
to center your mlnd on It Give np
everythlng else. Give up friends. chil¬
dren, peace and c"omfort Pleasure?
Take It seelug the dollars come In.
There Is a flerce Joy of conquest that
you feel over each one."
Millionalre Brndbury talks Uke a

mlser. but his deeds are those of a
philantbroplst, for he gives away dol¬
lars by the thousand to charlty and
asks those beneflted tbat nothlng be
said about lt.San Frandsco Exam-
Iner.

Lord Hol.rri. on Rlflrd Arma.
Tbe introductlou of rltled arms alter-

ed all this (barrack drill), but lt took
some time to brlng about the requlred
changc in the soldlers' trainlng. Ofli¬
cers who had been brought up In the
old school clung to drlll.constnnt drill
.as the only menns by which a soldler
could be made ofhclent. They failed to
appreclate tbe power of tbe rJfle. nor
could they nnderstand the necessity
for more time being spent on the rnnge
to admlt of their BBBB being taught to
make "bull'a eyes" wlth tolerable cer-
talnty at a dlstance of half a mile or
more.

I muKt not be mlstnken about drllL
Drill Is an essentlal part of dlsclpline.
It makes tbe soldler undcrstnud bow to
obey the word of command. but there
Is thia dlfference botwecrt the drlll of
tbe past nnd tbe present Formcrly
the Iden was to make the men act In
a compaet IkkI.v under the Immedlate
command of the commanding offlcer,
and mtisketry was looked upon merely
as a mlnor sort of adjnnet. Nowadays
to kecp a reginient In ch>ae formatlon
once the xone of flre Is entered would
be to court disaster. Men are taught
to flgbt In loose order nnd to depend
In a groat dpgree on their own selves.
and In all this the prlme mover ls
muRketry.I.ord Rol>erts.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

,lfl .u hBTPn t a rcirular, b«aUhy tnorrmrnt of tba
«U 0|H»n. -wid bo »cll. Korce. In ihe %h».L- of

.raooihr.i. aaatav*. ni«»t in-Tfoct war of kaei>ioa- ibe

CANOV
i -^_^> CATHARTIC ^

rsAor mmk .ajaaaa.

lyUlATF THL^J
2*TJ" 8,ck«n-Wo*ken. or Orl(>«. 10c. 60c Wrltefor froa aarnpla. aod booklai on hcalth. Addreaaat.rii., iIWd, rw>M>, catears »«i«.i, ».- v«rk. xau

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAH
H. R. GOULDMAN,

MEItCHANT TAILOR

.aaaa eulik i«-

Gents* Farnishing Go&ds,
82a B street, FreaVrlcksbart;, * a.

aar~8peoial attentlon to tnall order*

SANDERS £ STAYMAN.
leading Musie House,

Cor. (harlts aad Fayette Streets,
BALTIMORE. Ml>.

**n^5? OROAN8. Imraeasurahly auperiortoallothera. Over 800,000made and «oldV Wo^?V£J?.VontrmSt to »uPPl> ttie public achoolaof Baltimore ror tlve years.kstKYriAKoug greataucoeaa. The namea tfiiarantee.
kihi liKK PIANOS. Over 104,000 made, arecord unparalloled. ..», «

ivkks* roNu PlANOSaretrulymairnlf-icent and are attractinR the wideat attout >on.i lanos rrom $250 up. Organs from $66 up.l-eadlriK Mfeaj of OulUra, Hanjoa. Mando-L. 85 ^net*v.x lolln«» and iDstrutnenta of allklinla. Sheet Mualc. Musio Uooks, ote.Prices low. Terras eaay.J. P. CAuirrai.c. Saleaman.

HENRY MURR'S
CKLKBRATED

IWBALTIiTIOftB ICE (-RE.i.tf.fjaj
-manitfactyjrbd at-

521 8. Charlw Strkjct.
Baltimore, ... aj^
AttentJon ia oalled to Hemy UmiM Ice\.*m He la one <.f thcohleatand moat rollad.o manufact urersof lce< (^ream noa In Uaitl-Jjore. He iiaen nothln«- :>ut tho purost liiirre-Jlenu* and It taalwaya kept up to » hlKt d«^rree of OKoellenee. Shlpplnr capacltr. 600jalloiwln patentalr tlKhtVutm '

All orden met wlth ttromut attentloc 35y

¦trituaa- 111,,, -.-<.* Wlf*.
Jobann Strauas' will is to be contest-

ed. He left his prvperty to a Vlenua
musical aoclety. provldiug ?.u.all life
penslous only for lils thlrd wife. his
Rtepdaughter aud Hlsters, but nothlng
for the familios of his two brotbers.
The ehlef contestant. however, will be
his svcoud wife. from whotn he ae-
cured a dlvorve nnd who Is employed
In a Nerlln photogrnphle establish-
meut. They were hath t'athulics when
they married. but as Austrla doea not
peaaafl ttaaeee aWraaaa went to the
duchy of Saxe-Coburg-Uotha. declared
that ha had baeaaaa a Protestaut, re-
sided in the duehy f.»r the legal tenn
and then ohtained a Coburg divoree
and aaanrtad aguiu. .\s aaatata does
not reeognizo such divoroes and thy
Auatriau lnlni It.ui.e law securcs at
least a thlrd of t!n* projierty to the
wldow, Strauss' dlvorcvd seeond wife
aeems to have good chauees of getting
a large share of what he left

A Fnraona Orgraa.
The Bostou Transcrlpt says: "Oliver

Holdcn's orgau. ui»on whieh he possi-
biy parfeamd his fnaaomi hpaaa xjoro-
natiou.' whieh today Is suug the world
over, has haaa presontod to the Bos-
tonian BBelaty nnd is ou exhibltion In
a room of tbe old statebouse. The
eompass is i|| oetuves. eertalnly limlt-
ed, but eapable of good i)roduction.
Knobs at e&eb und of the kcyboard
regulate the volume of tone nnd make
up the few stops ajf the veuernble In-
strumeut. The dnte of building is
unkuown. A baaaa plate above the
keyboard iudicatc. that the Instru-
mcnt was made by Astor &, Co, 3J>
Cornhill, I.oudou."

A i:rimirUi.lii« *>at.
A .Neapohtnn professor haa Just per-formed a remarkahle feat. Some time

ago be onTered to make a bet that be
oould recite the wbolo of Dante'a "Di-
yine Comedy" by beart. His ahility *>
do tbis was doubted, and hia wager was
taken up. A seleot aadinnco was invitod
to hear the professor, who declaimed
from 8 o'clock In tbe eveniog antil 2
o'clock the next ofternoou. The reciter
atopped occaaioually, but it waf not be-
oauae be had forgotten tbe pocm; it
waa aimply to moiaten hia tongue with
aogarod water. He wou hia wager, for
tbe andieuce had to confeaa that be got
tbrough the 15,000 verset, more or less,
of which tbe poem iscomposed witboot
tbe least difficalty..London Globe.

WOOD'SHIGHGRADeJ
Farm Seeds.
Our business in Farm Seeda ia f

to-day one of the largest in this fConntry. A reenlt due to the fact ftbat quality haa alwaya been our i
flrst consideration. We supply A

1 all Seeda requlred for the Farm. A

\ GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS, #
0 Cow Peas, Cotton Seed, 0
<t Seed Oats. Seed Corn, (J Soja, Navy & Velvet #
# Beans, SorRhums, #
f Broom Com, Kaffir i
f Corn, Pcanuts, 0
t Millet Seed, #
r Rape, etc. i
f Wood'a Dcacrlptlve Catatocae f
0 aj. U»« follest lnformation about A
T thoaa and all other Beeda; bratnathods \S of cnltura. aoll be«t adapted tpr dlffar- JT srant crops and praetical hlnU aa to \a what are llkcly to pror* most profltabla A\ togrow. Oatalocue maiied frae npon \m reqoast. A

\ T. W. WOOD & SONS,
} SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. J

Tbe Hutual Life Insarance Co.
OF NEW YORK,

(The oldest, largest and heat
Company lu the world).

Aascta, $301,844,537.rt2.

Bcst lietmlts,
LoWWt h'ut.'S.
Lnrgcat Uuarantcea,
New est nnd Itrst lMnna.

Por lnformation tegarding ita con-
tracta apply to

O. W. HUGHLETT, White 8tone,
JOHN 8. EFFORD, Farnham, Va,
W. T. MAYO, Hague, Va.

Or write to

0. F. BRESEE & SONS, Agents,
Rooma 5, . and 7 Talbot Building,

NORFOLK, VA.

A. 8. mtOWN.
-with-

M. L. T. DAVB & CO.,(Eatab'lahod 18S5.)

WHOLESALE GR0CE8S.
Handlera of all articlea
pertaining to thia l!ae.

COFFEE, FLOUR, PROVISIONS,
FISH, 8ALT, Etc..

in large suppliea.
Cor. Water and Comuerre Streets,

NORFOLK. VA

Cherry Glycerlne.
We aak every one who has a cold,tough, or any bronchial trouble to giveCherry Olycei ine a trial. We have backed

our reputatiou on its merita. Large bot-
tle for 25c. Jas. Bailv & Soh, Propa.

RICHMOND, FREDERICK8BURQ &
POTOMAC R. R.

Sthedule in Effect January ia, I8W.
THAINS LBAVB FRKDBRICK8BUB0,

MOKTHWARI):
6 12 a. m. dally.
10 13 a. m. Sundaya only.10 88 a. m. daily except Snnday.1 4? p. n». daily except Sunday.9 80 p. m. daily.

SOUTHWaBD:
6 80 a. m. daily. Stopa only at Mll-ford, Doswell and Aabland week days.Make? all local stops Sundasy.1 80 p. m. daily except Sunday.h 80 p. m. daily. Stops only at Doa-well and Ashland.
6 44 p. m. daily. Makes all local atopa.

KKKDKKICKSKt-HO * RICHMOND ACCOMMO-
DATION.DAILY BXCBIT 8UNDAY.Makea all local atopa.Leaves Frederickaburg 6 a. m.

Arrives at Richmond 8 25 a. ui.
Leaves Richmond 4 p. m.
Arrlvea at Frederickabu.g 6 84 n mC, C. Cox, Agent.

W. P. Taylor, Trafflc Manager.E. T. D. Mvkks, Presideut.

rarMta,andTrade-MarWscbtaJned,andan Pat-1!
ent business conducted fcr Modcnatc Fccs. I!Oua Orncc is Oeeos.Tc u. a. Patcnt ornctand we can serure paieni io less Uuio iu»a thoaa
remote trom Washinsjtoa.
Send mcxlel, d'awl4ig or photo., with deacrip-i(,tioa. Waadviae, it natentabla ot not. trea ot

|«hurite. OuTfea not due till pateni ls secured.
A Pa««»»mtrr, "Ho» to Obtain Patenta," with

(,co»t ot aaaie In tha U.S. aud tcrei«nco. ntriea1
I'M-i.t free. Addraas, ^ J

iC.A.SNOW&COu
i' Oee P»tmt Or»i< i. w«»f¦«'io» i c, J

B c
A ^°THERHOOD ia womaa'a natnral deetlay.

» XVX .uMan^ women «". denied the happinaaa of children
a . . :*TOU*hwmederMt^mentof thegeneraUreorgaaa.Actual barrenneas ia rare.

_Amonr thtmany triumphsof LydiaE. Pinkhams Vegetablo

SORROWS
OF
STERiUTY

Compound is the overcoming of casas
of supposed barrenness. Thia greatmedicine is so well calculated to regu-late every function of the generative or¬
gans that Its efhciency is vouched for
by multitudes of women.
Mrs. Ed. Wolford. of Lone Tree,Iowa, writes:

.. Dear Mrs. Pinkham.Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham.Vegetable Compound I had one child which lired only six
w^P't The doctor said lt did not have the proper nourishmentwhile I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during preg-nancy. Ia time I conceived again, and

thought I would write to yon for advice.
Worda cannot express the gratitude I feel
towards you for the help that your medi-
cina waa to me during this time. I
felt like a new person; did my work
up to the laat. and was siek only a
short time. My baby weighed ten
pounds. He is a fine boy, the
joy of out home. He is now six
weeks old and weighs sixteen
pounds. Your medicine is cer-
tainly a boon in pregnancy."
Mrs. Flora Cooper, of

Doyle, S. Dak., writes:
.. Dear Mrs. Pinkham.

Ever since my Iast child I
suffered with infiammation of
the womb, pains in back, left
side, abdomen and gToins. My
head aehed all the time. I
could not walk across the floor
wit hout suffering intense pain.
I kept getting worse. until
two years ago I wrote to you
for advice, and began taking
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vepetable Compound.I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I tookfour bottles. and have been strong and perfeotly healthy eversince. and now have two of the nicest little girla."

DON'T DOTf!
Don't buy any article in the Dry Goods
or Notioa line before getting

J. T. LOWERY & CO.'S
prices. Oheapest Dry Goods and No-
tion House in Virginia.

818 B ST,, FREDERICKSBURC. VA,

FREDERICKSBURQ
IS THE PLACE,

How is the Time to Buy at the Lowest Market Prices,
Furniture, China and Ulassware,

House Fm-mslring Goods, Etc,
From W. E. LANG, Main St.. S redericksburg, Va.
Dealer in all kinds of Furniture, Mattings, WindoW Shades, Iiefriger atorsbolid Oak Suita of Furniture at $14.75, Pretty Parlor Suits at $*1, A GoodBedstead and Mattrebs for $4, Six Good Chairs and a Pocking Chair for$3.50, Matting, yard wide, at 8c, 10c., 12ic. and 15c. per yard, very rheapKefngeratora and Freezers, Baby Carriages at $4.50. $6, $6, $8 and $10Seud me a aainple order.

Two car loads of solid
oak suits and extra bed-
steads bought before the
advance.

Old prices on China,
Glass, Carpets, etc.
Merchants write for

prices.
Write for cuts and prices of Air Tight Ueating Stoves.

EP NlaMnC Double Furniture and
i Ui lllilULa Oarpet Store.

FREDERIOKSBURG, VA.

SPRING OF 1900
Come and see wbat we can sell you.

We have the goods and can sell you as low if not lower than
any other house in the world; so come or write for prices.100 tons best Steel Barbwire; 50 one-, two- and three-borse( Brown ) wagons; 150 open and top Buggies; SpringWagonr, Corn plantera; Fartrer's Friend and Eureka plant-era; 200 kega Wire Nails; 300 kega Cut Nails; Plowa, F. F.No. 11, Dme; Plow Caatinga for all ot the leading plows;Clover Seed Orchard Grass and Timothy Seed; Flour (MyerBrulle a); and in fact any and everytbing can be had at

&
Fredericksburg, Va.

J

We have in operation Cbesides our newspaper
department) a magniflcent Job Printing Depart-
ment, and are prepared to do work equal to any
that can be done by any office in the state of
Virginia.

¦.

Our prices are rock bottom and based od
city ratoSa

Oall and see us, or write for our prices,

Best Materlals. Best Workmanship
.aa* P«1NT1WI Ifr COL0RS A SPEtULTY. -ajjj

0ardd* Invitations,
Bill Heads, Oatalogues,
lietterHeada, Pamphlets,
Note Heaits, Shipping Tags>
Statements, Programmes,
Envelopes, Reports,
Posters, Distinctions,

CKrculars, Warrants,
Books, Deeds,In fact, all work in the Job Printing line execut*dtfeatly. Cheaply and Quickly.

rirgiiia (ffin pusDm Mmi irrigoD, Yi

SPRING SCHEDULE.

WEEMS STEAMBOAT CO.,
Baltimore. Fr^tlcrickabure; and
ltnppaliaiiuock ICiver Boute
Nortolk aml IC;i ppuliannock
Itlver Koute.
On an.l after Frlday, Mareli 9tb,steamers Hiebuioud, Weatmorelaod ana

Esrex will leave Pier 2, LIght Street,Bahiii.ore, every Tursday and Friday at
t:".<> p. aa. for Frederickaburg and all
v\harVe8~on the river. Returning, wil!
leave Fredericksburg at 2:30 a, m. (tlde
permitling) Monday and Thursday,Leedbtowu at 4::J0 a. m. Tueaday and
Friday for Baltimore.
Leave Baltimore Wedncaday, at 4:50

p m , for Naylers and all wharvea below,
except Bay Port. Returnlt.g will leaveNa>lois at S::it> a. m. ou Thuiaday forBaltimore.
Leave Baltimore at 4:80 p. tn. Thurs-day for Tappahannock and all wharveabelow, except Bay Port, Millenbeck andMerry Poiut. Returnlng will leave Tap¬pahannock at 8 a. m. Monday for Balti¬

more.
No Freigut received for out-gotna;steamers after 4 p. m. on aailing daya.

NORFOLK ROUTE.
Will leave Tappahannock for Norfolk

at II m. (inion) Frldav, atopping at alllandings. Will leave Norfolk al 6 p. m.Saturday for Tappahannock, calllne atall landings.
UENKY WILLIAM8, Agt. Baltimore.W I). BCOTT. Agt., Frederickaburg.KEY COMPTON. Agt., Norfolk.

Potomac Uiver Route.
Beginning Saturday, December 23d,steamer Potomac will leave Pier 9, LightStreet, Baltimore, Tueaday and Satur¬day at 5 p. m. for the Potomac rlvercalling at MllJers, Brome*, BaconrOrasona, Lewiaetta, Bundit kB, Cowarta'W»lnut Point, Coan, Kin?ale, MundvaPoint, Lodge, Adama, Piney PolntAbells, Leonardtown, Coburna, Howardaand Stonea. On Tuet>day ouly for Lancaa-

ter, BuBhwood, Riveraide, Liverpoo)Point, Glymont, Alexandria and Wash-ington.
Returnlng will leave 7th Street Wharf,Waahington, at 4 p. na. Thursday, calllngat all the above mentioned wharvea,ieaving Leonardtown al 6 a. m. Mondayand Friday, Kinsale at 12 m., Millera at4 p. ro., Oraaona al 5 p. m. and Bacona

at r> p. m., arriving in Baltimore earlyTue8d«y and Saturday mornings.Freight received daily at Pier 9, LightStreet, Baltimore.
HENRY W1LLIAM8, Agent,

Baltimore, Md8TEPHEN8ON A BRO., Agenta,
Waahington, D. C.Wm. M. REARDON. Agent,
_Alexandria, Va.

Baltimore, Cbesapeake 4 Atian-
tic Railiay Gompanj.

Spring Schedule for Fiahing Seaaon
to take effect March 15lh, 1900.

STEAMERS IDA AND TRED AVON.
Great Wlcomico River Line.
From Great Wicoruico River, Divld-

ing, Dymcra, Indian and AntipolsonCreeka, for Baltimore, stcamera will leave
landinga named as followe:
Every Monday, Wedueaday and Fridsy-Palmera. 100 p.m.Little Bay. 1 io ..

Cbasea. 1 45 ««

.Ocrana. 2 00 ¦

Eubanka. 1 40 "

Byrdton. 2 50 *.

Urace Point.;{ 00 ««

Hardinga. 4 qo «

Harveys.4 15 ..

.Timba..' 5 30 ..

.lleeds. < 00 "

Harcuma.(I 30 *'

Blackwclls.700 **

Sampsona. 7 JtO **

Every Tueaday, Thuraday and Saturday*¥cr»°»..+>.4 00 p.m;.Thaha. 6 00 M

.Heeda. 0 80 "

Arrive Bl Baltimore next morning.*Laudings marked * have daily boate.
Piankatank Rlver Line.

From Piankatank River and MilfordHavcu, for Baltimore, steamers will leavelaudings named aa followe:
Every Tueaday, Tharaday and Saturday:Freeport.10 00 a. m.Blanda.10 10 "

Stampera.10 80 "

Qreen Point.10 45 "

Conrads.11 00 **

Warehouse Creek.11 80 "

Ruarka.12 05 ¦

^Fitchetta. 1 00 '*

l(';illis.1 80 "

'CrlckeiHlll.,i 4*. ..

'Cherry Point. 2 15 ¦
'Jackaona Creek. 2 30 "

Every Monday:
?Fitchctts.10 00 a.m.
*Callh».10 80 ..

.Cricket Hill.10 45 »

.Cherry Point .1100 .*

.Jackaona Creek.11 15 **

Arrive at Baltimore next morning..Landings marked . have four boaU
Ker week. Nole time of ieaving onlonday.
Those who deaire to ahip their fiah be-

youd Baltimore will be furuiehed with
through ratea by writing to Freight AgtFrom Baltimore, Pier 8, Light Street,Steamers leave on Monday, Wednca¬
day and Friday at 5 p. m, goingdirect to Jackaona Creek, arriving,at 4 a. m, Cherry Point 415 a. m.Cricket Hill 4.80 a. m.. Callla 4 50 a. mFltchetta 5 30 a. m., Ruarka 8.20 a. m'Warehouae K.45 a. ra., Conrads 7.15 a. mGreen Point 7.35 a. m., Stampera 8 10 a!
m., Blanda 8 50 a. m., arriving at Free¬
port 9 a.m.
Steamer Ieaving Baltimore on Tuea¬

day, Thuraday and *Saturday at 5 p. m.,
arnves at laudings aa followa: Samp-
aons 2 30 a. m., Blackwella 3 a. m., Har¬
cuma 3.80 a. m., Timba 4 a. av, Reeda 4.80
a. m . Hardiuga ft.45 a. m , Harveya 8 a.
m, Eubanka 7 a. uj., Byrdton 7 05 a. m.,Grace Point 7.15 a. na., Chaaea 8 a. m.,Ocrana 8 15 a. m., Little Bay 8.45 a. mPalmera 9 a. m,
"Steamer Ieaving on Saturday will gothrough to Jackaona Creek, arrivingat 10 30 a. m., Cherry Point 10.45 a mCricket Hill 11 a. m., Callla 11.15 a m*Filcheils 12 noon.

'

T. A. Jovnks, Supt. Steamer Linea
T. Murdock, Fr't and Pasaenger Agt.

The Wasiiington Steamboat Corn-
pany Limited.

POTOMAO KIVER LANDINGS.
Fail and Winter Schedule.in effeetAuti.il, "V8.

STKAMKK WAKEFIKLD.
Leavea Waahington, D. C, foot of SeventhBtreat at < a. m. Leavea Alexandria. Ya~ footof KlngStroelataa. m. ------

Mondays for Fort Foote. Fort Waahington.Marshall Hali, Olymont, . indian Head. Liver-pool Point, CUftcn Beach iSmitr'sPt.) .Stlffa.&Y**??* 8w*n'« (Rlverside), Mathla* Point!Odls (Lower Cedar Pt.). Wllkeraona. ColoaialBeacb, Bushwood, Kock Point (Lanoaaters)< oltons. Beales. 4Thompsons, Deep Point'Mount Holty, Nominl, Abells, Leonardtown'Howards Cobruni8. Mtones.
Returnlng leavea Coltons at 6 a. m. on Tuea-aaya, arrlvee at Washington about 4 p. m.Wtvlnes.lays for Fort Koote, Port Waehlnr-ton, Marahall Hall, (ilyiuout, .Indian IleadLiver^ool Polnt, Cllfton Reach (Smitba Pt.)..istitrs, Stuarta, Swans (Hlverslde), MatbiaaPoiut. Dill'a (Lower Codar Pu\ Wllkeraona.Colonial Beaeb, Bushwood, Roek Point (Lan-easters) Coltons. Leonardtown. Abells, Beaiaa,.Thoropsona, Deep Polnt, Mount Holly, Noaa-tni. foan, Barnea, Bundicks, Walnut Polnt.CowarU, Lewlsetta, Mundya Polnt. Lodire.Kinsale. ¦ *

ear~Kefurulnr leavea Kinsale on Thuradayafor Bealea, .Thona|>6on8, boep Polnt, MountHolly, Noraini. Howarda, Cobrums. Stonea,C.i'ioiia, BiiHhwood. Hock Polnt (Lancaatars).t'oiou.al Beaeb, Wilkersona, Dtlls (LowerCedar Pt.). Mathlas Polnt, Swans iKlverside)Stuarta, .Stiffa, Cllfton Boaeb (Smitba Polnt)!Llverpool Polnt. «'«w.

Arriving at Waahington Friday morning.Saturdays for Fort Foote.Fort WasblnctonMarHhall Hall, Qlymont, * Indian Head Llver¬pool Polnt,Cllfton Beaohtsmltbs Pt.), *8tlffs8tuart«, Hwan'a (Klver^ldei. Mathlas Polnt*Dill'a (Lower Cedar Pt.), Wllkersons. Coloniallieach. noshw.xKl, Roek Point (Laneaatera)M0^,^."^ R?!tt .Tbompaons, Deep Polnt*.Mr.int Holty, Nomtni.
Returnlng leavea Coltons at 6 a. m. on 8undavs, arrlvea at Waahington about t p. mLandings marked thua [.] are boat, tlde, orfair wfatl.fr landings.C. W. RIDLKY, Oen'l Managar.
J. B. PADtiKTT. Agu. Alaiajdria. Va.

Steamer Owen Dtllard.
Mail and passengcra toand from White

Stone, Irvington, Weems, Millenbeck,Merry Point and Urbana, daily (caccptSunday).
0CHBDITLK:

Leave.White Stonf-.7a.rn.; Irvington7.45; Weema, 8.15; Millenbeck, 9; MerryPolnt, 9.80; arrive Urbana, 11.30 a. na.
Leave.Urbana, 2 p. m.; Millenbeck, 8;Merry Point, H.80-,Weema,4.S0; Irvington5; arriye White Stoae, 0 p. ra.


